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CHAPTER CLXXXIII.

4,; ACT so çnable the Governor of this Coin.
,nonwealth, toincorporate a Company, for rack-
ing an Artjficial Road, by the beji and neareji
route front Berwick, on the Noeth-EaftBranch

- ~ the Sufquthtznna, or from the Mouth ofthe
Lower Wopebawley,to thatpoint on the North
line of the State,which is neareji to Newtown,
~ontho river Tioga, in theStateofNew-Thik.

SeCtion x. E it enacted’by the Senateand
Houfe of RepreJcntativcsof the

‘Commonwealthof Pennfylvania., in General As-
jembly met, and it is herebyenacted by the autho-
rity ofthefame,That Levi Hollingfworth, Wil. CommHEorie~s
ham Turubul!, Anthony Morris, Benjamin R.
Morgan, SamuelM. Fox, and SamuelMifllin, and receive-

of Philadelphiacity; NathanBeach, Abel Fel-~ubfc
1~

j~ti
7

.

lows, of Luzernecounty; ThomasBowman,of hatsna andT~.

Northumberlandcounty; and John Franklin, oga turnpike

Stephenrruttle, andReubenHale, of Lycoming
county,be, andtheyherebyareappointedcorn.
iniflioners, to do andperform the feveral things
herein-aftermentioned;that is tofay,They(hail
on or before the flrft Monday in June next,
procurethreebooks, andin eachof thementer
-as follows: “ We,.whole names are hereuntoEorrn of fe..
fubfcribed, do promife to pay to the prefident,(cnputvs.

managersandcompanyof the Sufquehannaand
rrioga turnpike road, the futu of onehundred
-dollars,for everythare’of-ftockiafaid company,
let oppofite our refp.eEIive namesin fuch man-
ner and proportions,- and at fuch times as (hail
be determinedby the prefidentandmanagersof
the laid company,in purfuanceof an aft of the
GeneralAffembly of this commonwealth,end-.
sled, “..An aft to enable,the Governorof this-
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commonwealthto incorporatea company,for
makingan artificial road,by the beltandnearelt
routefrom Berwick, on thenorth-eaftbranchof
theSufqueharina,orfrom the mouthof theLow-
er Whopehawley,to thatpoint on thenorthline
of thehate,which is neareftto Newtown,on the
river Tioga, in thehateof New-York, and (hail

Nntieeofthe thereupongive noticein two of the public pa-
placesoffub. pers,printed in the city of Philadelphia,(one
(cription to beof which to be in the Germanlanguage),and
~aMzThS.in one or moreof the public papersprinted at

Eafton, Northumberland,‘and Wilkeibarre re-
fpefuively, for one calendarmonth,at leaft of
the timesand placeswhen and where the laid
books ihall be kept open, to receive lubfcrip-
tions for theifock of the faid company,at which
relpeftive timesandplacesfometwo of the laid
commiflionersthai! attendandpermitandfuffer

Who maytuj,- all perlonsof lawful age,who (hall offer to fub.-
-Icrihe,and for Icribe in the laid booksin their ownname,or the
what number
ofn~�8. namesof any other perfons,who (hail duly au.

thorife thefamefor anynumberof (haresin the
Yor what time faid hock; and the (aid books(hailbekeptopen
the~ok,are refpe&ively for thepurpofeaforefaid,at leaft flic
open, hours in ‘every juridical dayfor the fpaceof fix

days,or until the faid books openedatPhila-
delphia, (hall have two hundred (harestherein
fubfcribed,andthe laid bookopenedat Sunbury
orNorthumberland,two hundred(harestherein
fubfcribed, and the laid book openedat Ber-
wick, two hundred (hares therein fubfcribed,

The commif. and if at theexpirationof the laid lix daysthe

booksaforefaid, or any of them (hall not have
time to time, the refpe&ive number of (hares as aforefaid

~n~tr~tk therein fubfcribed, the laid commiflionersmay
Thares are lob- adjournfrom time to time, andtransferthe laid

booksfrom placeto placeaforcfaidor eifewhere,

be4ofrJ. until the whole numberof (hares(hall be lube.
fcribed~of whichadjournmentsandtransferthe

corn.
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tommiflioners’aforefaid,.(hail gi~’efuéh ‘pubI~
noticeas the occafion may require, and when
the wholenumberof (haresfubfcribed in all the
laid books, (hail amount to fix hundred, the
fame(hail be doled: Pio’vidcdalways, That eve-Subfcdbrrsto

ry perfonoffering to fubfcribe in the faid books;~
in his own or anyother name, (hail previouhly for every1has

payto the attendingcommiflioners, the fum
0

ffubfcrlbed.
ten dollars for every (hareto be fubicribed,out
of which (hail be defrayedthe expenfesattend-
ing the taking fuch fubfcriptions and other in-
cidentalcharges,andthe remainder(hail be paid
over to the treafuferof the corporation,as loon
as the fame (hail be organifed and the officers
chofenas hereaftermentioned.

Sec. 2. .M;d be ii further enat7ed by f/ic au-
thorityafarefala’, Thatwhenfifty perfonsor moreWhena

thali havefubfcribed onehundred(haresof the ~

Odd hock, the Laid commiffioners(hail certify fcrihedco,u-

under their handsand feals the namesof the rniflionLrs to

fubfcribers, andthe numberof (haresfublèribed C~L~C

by each,to the Governorof thiscommonwea!th,G0~~or,
and thereuponit (hail and may be lawful for
the Governorby letterspatent,underhis handwho Iball
andthe feal of the State, to createand ereft thethereuponin-

fubfcribers; andif the faid fubfcriptionsbe not fuhfctr

full at the time, then,alfo thofe who (hail after-
wards fubfcribe to the number aforefaid into
onebody politic and corporate, in deedand in
law, by the name, (lyle and title of “ The Pie- style and

fident, ManagersandCompanyof the Sufque-powers of the
,, corporation.hannaand lioga turnpike road, and by the

Laid name,the faid I’ubfcrihers (hail have perpe-
tual fucceflion and all the privileges and fran-
chifes incident to a corporation,and(hall beca-
pable of taking and holding their laid capital
flock and the increafeand profits thereof; and -

•fen!argingthefame~ftomtimt to time, by new
fub-
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fubfcriptions in fuch mannerand form as they
(hall think proper, if fuch enlargement(hall be
found neceffaryto fulfil the intent of this aft1
andof purchafing, takingand holding to them
and their fuccefforsandaffigns, and of felling~
transferring,andconveyingin fee fimple, or for
any lefs eftate, all fuch lands, tenements,he-
reditamentsand eftates, real and perfonal, as
(hail be neceffaryto them in the profecutionof
their works, andof fuing andbeing fued, and
of doing ‘all and every other matter and thing1
which a corporationor body politic may law~i
fully do.

Sec. 3. .il”d be it further enafled by the att~
The comrnW- thority aforefaia’, That the comrniffionersafore-

~ (hid, as loon as convenientlymay be iftel’ laid
ftribers to letterspatent(hail befealed andobtained, (halt

o!ofr. give noticein two of the public papersin Phi-
ganifing the Jadeiphia,(oneof which (hall be in theGerman
corpora000. language),and alfo in the Eafton,Northuniber-

landand Luzernepapersrefpeftively, of a time
and place by them to be appointed, not ief~
than twentydays from the publication of the
firif notice, at which time and place, the faid
fubfcribers (hall proceed to organife the laid’

~EfFicersto be corporation,and (hail choofeby a majority of
chofen,

votes of theLaid fubfcribers, by ballot, to bede-
livered in perfon or proxy duly authorifed,one
prefidentand twelve managers,one treafurer,’
and fuch otherofficers as they(hail think necef-
fary to conduft the bufinefs of the laid eompa-’
ny for oneyear, and until other Inch officers-
(hall be chofen, and (hall and-maymakefuch
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations, not
inconfiftent with, the conflitution and laws of
this coinnionweahh,asThall be necefTary or the

- well-ordering the afihirs of the laid company,
Crncralpow- andgenerallyhavelike’ powers,.authoritiesand-
tn, authoritic~ pri’~
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~‘rivitegesneceffary for carrying on andcorn-knd
pleting thelaid turnpike road, andbefubjeft to
all the duties, qualifications, refiriftions, pes4I-
ties, fines andforfeitures,andbeentitled to like
tolls and profits as is given andgrantedto the
prefident, managersand company’of the Suit
quehannaandLehigh turnpikeroad, in andby
an aft paffed the’ nineteenthday of March,one
thoufandeight hundredandfour.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Haufeof Reprefentathies.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

‘At’novtn—the twenty-eighthday of Maroh9
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eigh’t
hundredand fix.

THOMAS !vPKEAN.

CHAPTER CLXXXJV.

Au ACT to ore!? tbe Townof Bellefonte,in Centre
County,into a Borough.

Seftion x. E it eiaE?ed by the Semiteand
- Houje of Reprejentativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblynet, andit is hereôy enatled by the auth9—
rity of thefame, That the town of Bellefonte,Thet~naV
in Centrecounty, including the lots and land~
attachedandbelonging to the laid town, (ball borough.

be and the fame is hereby ereftedinto a bo-
rough, which (hail be called “ The Bproughof Name and

VOL. VU. ‘ 4 L - Belle— howjidericsof


